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IHREAIS Of FURMR OUTRAGE 

BUI STEEL OUR UETERMINAIN
HIWIIliHa

Thl« Wa« tha KajriKita of tha KiaCs Hpeerti at Ibe Opealac
of Parilameat T«iday—Tbe a«ual Pomp aad Ceranoay wa« Dto- 
poiued With. Sarvice ralfonu Uc<a« Worn by AU KatUlad to do 
«>—Woiiaded Soldier. Were Ulvaaa Poat of Honor la tha Royal 
Galley. ^

London. Peb. 7— King George. In the Fleet and all the lord, and mem 
opening Parliament today, aald that; her. of the Hoom of Common, en- 
the response of the Allies to the Inrl-, titled to wear either khaki or the 
Utlon of the President of the Unit- j naral blue, appeared In senrlce nnl-

t present. The rations In keeping with war time.
{ Tbe Imperial escort consisted of of-

"Threat. of further outrage, upon fleers of tbe orerseas fighting force, 
public order and the common rights ! The royal gallery In the House of 
of humanity, aerre but to steel our I.ords was set apan for wounded sot 
determination.” dlers.

The opening of Parliament though i For the first time in the history 
always picturesque, was shorn of of parliament, the Importance of 
much of Its color and pomp. The the foreign press was recognized by 
Peers wore none of the customary the allotment of seku In tbe press 
robes and regalia. The King was gallery to correspondenu from tbe 
clad In tbe uniform of an admiral of Allied and neutral countries.

NOH WANTS iAMBASSADOR GERARD
SINIPATHY NOT HELP

Hope* that America will not be 
Drawn tato tbe War bnt Tha* 
8he WUl Glee the AJUe. Her Mo
ral Sapporl.

London. Feb. 6—Lord Northcliffe 
owner of the Times, the Dally Mall, 
and other publications, has made tbe

ed Press concerning the serering of 
relations with Germany.
. "It la generally felt here that 
when tbe history of thU great world 
rerolntlon Is written, future genera
tions win realize that the United 
States has exhausted patience 
forbearance to a point beyond which 
national honor and dignity could 
not go. It Is hoped by the majorlty 
of the English people that America 
win not be drawn Into the war. The 
Entente Allies hare Prussia well 
band, and It. sympathy, moral sup
port and assistance with finance, 
munitions and food will be render- 

r crusade an immense serrice.
"If military Interrentlon becomes 

necesury. I do not doubt the Am
erican soldiers will be a. brave and 
efficient as tbe American contingent 
now in the trenches in b'rance, with 
whom I lately spent an interesting 
day. Our navy has great faith In 
that of America.

'The Prussian policy is not sup
ported by the other German sUtes. 
some of which I know are protesting 
against a continuance of the horrors 
of the enslavement of women in 
Prance and Belgium, and have Indl 
cated that Prussia's astounding ide.i 
of freedom of the seas I. the worst 
possible kind of propaganda for Ger
man knltur.

"There la no possibility of Ger
many surrlng Great BrlUln. .Next 
to America we are tbe most waste
ful people on earth, but figures ot 
our food reserves. I am sure 
show that If we exercise modest ec
onomy and protection, our navy will 
enable ns to carry on tbe war for an 
indefinite nitmber of years. If neoes 
sary."

DOMINIOM THEATRE
Everyone who keeps posted on 

matters and things in the motion 
picture world has read or beard of 
Mary MacLaren. the heroine of the 
remarkable photo-play “Shoes." 
which has made such a tremend- 
ons impression on all who have

Bluebird five-act photo-play "Want
ed a Home."

Miss MacLaren will have one of 
thoae pathetic and deeply appeal
ing roles so eminently suited to her 
and la supported by 
without a weak spot In Us make
up. The settings will be In keep
ing and the production U well worth 
seeing.

With thU feature will be offered 
a sersamlngly funny two-reSI L-Ko 
comedy, entitled "The Surgeon's 
Revenge." ThU. it is promised, is 
one of the funniest of the popular 
L-Ko Studio's latest productions.

ARRIVES IN BERNE

TMs Anrhor Line VimcI had Thirty 
one Pmueogeta Abo«d apd a Mg
Osrgo of MnnUiona.

fornls. .New York for Glasgow, off 
the coast ot Ireland, was reported to 
the State Department Isle today In 
a despatch from Consul Frost, at 

The report said that
one life was lost, snd thar there were 
two hundred hospllal cases, but gave 
no other deulla 
. The Anchor liner CallfomU aall- 
ed from New York on Jan. 2* with 
31 passengera, none of whom were 

to the
of the line here. The agenu have 
a cable message saying tkat, there 
are 160 survivors of the disaster out 
of a total of 31S aouU aboard.

New York. Feb. 7— The Califor
nia wag armed with one gnn which 
was mounted astern when she sailed 
She also carried a large quantity of 
munitions for the Allies. Fonr Cal
gary people and many Canadlana 
were among her passengera.

GEB.MANH GAINED A
MOME.NTARY HCCXT!

Germany ApparenUy Looked Upon 
Him In the Light of m Hostage 
for Von BernstarTTs Safety.

1. Feb. 7— Tbe arrival
of Mr. Gerard in Berne Is announced 
in a despatch from him to Ambassa
dor Willard at Madrid, who forward

the SUte Department. From Euro
pean sources outside Germany, tbe 
Tovemment has learned that the 
German government actually did con 
ilder Mr. Gerard practically a hos
tage. until it received advices from 
Washington deulling the arrange
ment* made for the safe departure 
of von Kerustorff.

VANCOUVER’S PIONEER
DRUGGIST IS DEAD

Paris. Feb. 7— German troops af- 
r a spirited bombardment yester

day. forced their way Into a French
position in a salient of the battle 
front near Embermentl In Lorraine, 
but were driven oat again as tbe re
sult of a French counter attack.
War Office say. In today's otfleUl 
statement.

DYING OF MAIN 
IN CITIES OF HOLLAND

* Caused

Mr. Harrj MrDanrII

worn themselves out In the service 
of the church, tbe appeal will find 

response In every true heart.
As to the basis of tbe foud. 

desire to perpetuate Bishop Scriven's 
lory, there is no doubt of the af-Amsterdam. Feb. 1

PRINCESS PAT 

WENTASiRE 

AT PRINT GRAY
Vancouver, Feb.' , 7—The ateatioi 

Princess Patricia. Capt. Ritchie, or 
her way from Nanaimo this momlni 
lost her exact bearings In the Impen
etrable fog and U now ashore on the 
mud at Poiat Srey.
The tide Is ebbing and If she annot 
be towed off at once, she will easily 
be refloated on Ih^ next tide. A tug 
has been sent to ^er assiaunce 
poMengera wore brought In about

Vancouver. Peh. 7 (Later! —Ti e 
Princess Beatrice has been assigned 
to tbe Nanaimo run. Tha Pat is aUll 
aabora but expeeU to get off late in 
the afternoon. It la believed that 
she U uninjured.

PROPOSED MEMORIAL 
TO OUR LATE

A Fond Is Being Ridsed -niraegboat 
the Dlooese with the Object of 
rerpetoaUng tbe Memory of the
Iwte Bishop Scriven.

Tbe following circular'letter has 
been addreaied by tbe BUhop 
Colnpgbia to the Diocese at large;^ ---The Synod Office.

Victoria. B.C.
December. 21. 1»1(. 

To tbe Clergy and People of the Dio
cese of British Colombia.

Most warmly do 1 commend to you 
this letter of tbe Special Committee 
regarding the proposed Memoriai to 
our Ute beloved BUhop.

Both in lU UnmedUte purpose.— 
unely. the making provision for 

Mra. Scriven. and in lU ultimate ob
ject—namely, the making 
for those Clergy who shall have

- Very great-

Itowfll Who Opened distrmq, due to the war U being in-
------------- * h'tm, Drug Store. 30 creased by the Intense cold. “ rth/i^d Jflti„onu„.

s I („rb»aces. occurred yesterday. ""

worthy and united
................... the Committee U show

>o 1... \1, ________ ® .I,. .nri th.n .t.nrt h.
in the Icy cold, waiting for tbe brown tbe canvass, and then, stand behind 
bean* which are distributed by the ““

;s la*t. Mr. McDowell opened 
Irst drug store in the city, and for 

V quarter of a century was closely
deutlfled with the business life .^he chop, were
he city. He w.s very highly

maintain order, lo view of the

1 fainted

■ected and had thousand* ot friend*. 
Two and a half year* ago he Rafter
'd from an llincis which wa* follow
'd by amputation of a leg. ”-------
>S years ot age.

BIJOU THEATRE

hiallae Frederick at Bijou Today.
There U sure one blit show at the 

tljon for today and tomorrow. .Nine

shortness of prorlsions sndn the re- 
BiMitful stlltude of the populace, it, 
Is impossible not to feel anxiety as 

of any further

in? I hope that 
there will be a wbolesale rlralry be
tween parUh and pariah, as to which 
shall more nearly secure every man. 
woman and child within its border, 
as a subocriber to tbU Memorial

SUBMARINES TAKE 
VERY HEAVY TOLL

ed BMng Muy Keunk.

Feb. 7— Uoyd'a sn- 
nonnees that the following ships are 
reported to have betra sunk; Bri- 
tUh steamer Veatra; British steamer 
Crown Point: BrltUh bark Lorlon; 
two BrltUh steam trawlers and 
fUbIng boaU. Two Hvea were 
from BrltUh ateamer WartenfeU, 
which was reported sank yesterday.

The following veaseU are presum
ed to have bean sunk: Norwegian
steamer Rigel. twenty-two of ker 

were picked up at sea. Norwe
gian bark Wesdaie: nineteen of her 
crew were picked up. and Norwegian 
bark Bongdal. twenty-five of wl 

«w were picked up.
The Central .Newi annonneet that

the BrltUh steamera Palm Leaf, and 
CItftonla. have been sunk and the 

■hip Thor U. baa been 
The,erews of the first

two stuamers have been landed.
Tbe Peruvian sailing ship Lorton. 

while on a voyage from Callao, Pe- 
vaa sunk by a German submar

ine on Monday Inside the SpaaUb 
terrilorUl waters, aesordlag to an 
otficlal sUtement laoned today.

The sinking of the steemer Ferrue 
do U aleo announced by Uoyda.

HADEEPHIA MAKES 
READY FOR i 9 1

BUdUue Guue Have Bee> Mowtod 
la tbe Nevy Yard aad tho Ona- 
aers In-traded to Shoot to KHL

day and naval and army officers are 
preparing rapidly for any erentoal- 

Womea'a organlaatloua are aU 
working at high apeed ao that Ue 
hosplUl fsdiltlea may be at the top 
noteh of efficiency. Twenty-two me 
chine guns have been mounted a- 
bout the navy yard, their crewt hav
ing orders to "aboot to kilt" in

TURKEY 

ATTHE UERREIIRCES
Specoa of PuMbM- Hovee* Over tbe CMy Abes dr hs
Osoke. e«l negM. — Turfcbdi Loesw I. mm ytm tu^U«nilH

Amsterdam. Peb. 7—There baa 
rived in Hoitand a geatleasaa who 
bolds a
tbe oommerdal and tluaudal wortd 
in Constantinople, and be bak broug
ht with him tbe very latest imprss- 
sions 6f thet city. The picture be 

U by no means a
cheerful a

B Off in -Con
. be says. "U a 

starving dty. where doieue of ipor 
creatnree perUh evwy dey end 
where, for u yeur and u bulf, typhus 
eboleru end plugue epidemiee have 

Coasteatinople

be asM, "AU she baa to mobOiau. 
Both oM and young men. sMM'wttb 
only (me lianda or one egu. I tevu

U dirty, end over U aU baags 
terrifying epeetre of famine, which 
aleo tbreetens nearly all of Turkey 
la Europe.

"pne sees TurWnh eeldiara. vety 
badly Mreased, rumbling nloug thu 
streeU.wtth u ‘dead bout' air. ‘TbJ 
Turkish losses up till now have beau 
very heavy. I have heard eereral.

'm Oem «t •
miUion and u h^ mm."

"And wbtt." be was aakad. "Yi thu 
oondlUcsi of mnre tastsBaM 
daaaee: and what In tbmr laallag e- 
bont tboir power to eouttaae to tube 
part la thu war?"

"Turkey has c

Paabu baa, without wunriag. i 
Into hU &Uliary aet. ovwiry aval 
able bodied mua. uadu tereed i 
thoaseade iM wemaa uad ehlidiua to
work in tactoitos. The T*rkn ato 

tbe end of tboir remmroau.
"I am aura," be added. “Uto *a- 

palur wrath u ealy watttog tM Om 
Oumuna loee tbetr hoU or lauva thu

;y GERMAN OnOMATS 
DIUNDERED BADLY

Have Made Three Serlc 
d orw Abouu to 1

Wasbiagton. Feb. 7—ITie United 
Statoe' break of rulatioDB with Ger
many u tbe ealmlnntlon of b

Chefoo. China. Feb; 7— Three 
hundred peraons snffered death by 

or freesing on the Japan
ese steainer Hankaka. which 
shore daring a terrific snow stor._ 
near thU city. Throngb the heroic 
efforta of Captain Stampe. a Dutch 
off-'er connected, with the Nether- 

Herhor improfament Com- 
p;n;-. 76 of the,
who ^hed clung to tbe stormswept 
wreck for four days and bad turvi- 
ved tbe low toaperature, ware ftual-

shortage If It is accompanied by the 
export of foodstuffs to Germany.

Apparently Germany reckons oi 
obtaining suppllo* from the Dutch.

r"U In all are shown, a five-reel 
amous Players drama a Cub com- 

dy. Mutual Weekly, and the first 
«o chapters of one of the most pow 
rlul sefUU ever produced. The 
eeture Is “The Woman In the Case” 
tarring Pauline Freder'ck. Though 
inlversally conceded to be the fore- 
noat emotional actress of toe screen. 
•Paulino Frederick reaches dramatic 
height* In the Famous Piiyers Film 
'ompany's picturizatlon of Clyde
hUch'a Immortal p’.ay. "The Wi 
n the Case" that qualify her as one 
if the greatest actresses of all time, 
'n the role of the self-sacrlficins 
rife who pits herself against the 
voman In the struggle to save her 
hnsband from the charge of murdei 
Miss Frederick not only win* the aym 
■athy. hut the real love and admlr- 
itlon of the spectator*. The title of 
•he first four chapters ot the sequel 
to' "The Diamond from the Sky” Is 
entitled "Fjte and Death". In the 
opening scene. It Introduce* ns to 
Arthur and Esther Stanley In their 
Virginia home, having at last be
come possessora of the lllustrlons 
diamond. A little son has come to 
them In the meantime to add to 
their happiness, and they are about 

atari on a jonmey abroad, taking 
the dUmond with them.

Tbe comedy on this bill is "Jerry 
andn the BandIU" featuring George 
Ovey. The Mutual Weekly giving all 
the latest new* of the world is also 
shown.

Do you know what It mean* to possess the mental and phytic*'. 
vlUHty which aaanre* success to your every underUklng, or 
does the ahadow of disability hover over your amblttona through

one of the following.
Johnston Fluid BooT 
Olork’s Fluid Boor 
Oxo Oordia

wlH aure’.y help yon.

PER BOIE
Thomp8on,Cowie & Stockwell
VlCfTttRIA O^IC80BlVT rHORB vB

PROMOTIONS ARE MADE 
IN THE CHY SCHOOLS

.Many Junior Grade PnpUs Have Me-

The following pupil* In tne junior 
grades of the city school* have re
ceived promotion.

(jw'oiM'U 'School.
From Receiving Class to A etas*. 

First "Primer. Helena Haarer. teach
er. Mary Garman. Meredith Grif- 
mii. Mamie Green. Ruth Clark. Lor- 
na McKenzie. Margaret Parkin. An
nie Jackson. Harry Fowler. William 
Craig. Jennie Stobbert, Eugene Wood 
ward. Alex Young. Wilfred Kenyon. 
Marjorie Gibbons. Phoebe Richard- 

. Daphne Webb. Mona Parkinson. 
Mary O’B'.ak. Owen Davie*. 'William 
Jackson.

To B Class. First Primer.
Gordon Westwood, Isabel Gavin. 

Uvlo Begg. Owenle Worrall. Archie 
Mc.NelI. Edna Handlen. Dolly Fisher 
Esther Gwllt, Lizzie Jenklnion. Ben
jamin Crooks.

Dlv. 17 to Dlv. 16; 1st Primer to 
2nd Primer. Teacher Alma A. Ro-

Vlolet Baird. Vincent Peto. Helen 
Smith. Edna Baxter. Dprothy Traw- 
ford. Margaret Hardy. Kathleen 
Pearce. Florence Dendoff, Chrlssle 
Waugh. Norman Walford. Fanny 
Rough. Reynold Akenbead. Olive 
White. Mlrla McLellan. Norman 
Cary. Olive Allen. Dorothy Sherwen. 
George Syer. Lenore Davidson. Bob
by Robertson. Lola Clark. May Fran
cis. .Nellie Gronndt, Edward Horth. 
Hazel Martin. Lillian Altken. Ruby 
Haddow. Margaret Booth, Erueet 
Laird.

From B to A Clats. Nora Gla- 
holm. Muriel Lewis. Ethel Rowbot- 
tom. Willie Scott.

Dlv. 16, from Second Primer te 
Finn Reader. J. Mercer teuchar.

May God prosper the nnderUking. 
Very faithfully yours.

CHARLES COLUMBIA. 
To the members of the Anglican 

Church in the Diocese of Bri
tish Columbia, and to alt friends

WOULD WELOOME AID
FROM UA NAVY

of tbe 
The Spe

Memorial to the late Bishop SerivA.
When someone expressed the hope 

that there would he a memorial 
the late Bishop, tbe suggestion 
mediately received euthoaUaUc aad
widespread support. It was brongbt 
to'the attention of the member* of 
the Synod and s resoInUon wo* un- 

the pro
posal. Thereupon the Executive Com 
mittee appointed a Special Commlt- 

of laymen to receive donation* 
from those desiring to partldpato in 
the Memorial.

For thirty-one year* Bishop Scrl- 
n was esteemed and loved as Arch 

deacon of Vonoonver. and then—for 
all too short a time he became our 
Bishop. No one ever appealed to 
him in vain for sympathy or help: 
Bishop Scriven. and with him Mr*. 
Scriven, wag ever ready, wlthont any 
thought of self, to aid with both 
hands those who were In need. The 
time hsi come when we. who know 
or who have heard of these thing*, 
can do something to show that we 
honor such self-aacrlflce. and help 
to perpetnste tbe memory of ona 
who was truly a Christian.

After full enquiry. U bat been de
cided that the fund* collected can bu 
best expended on the following ob
jects:

1. To provide a simple MemorUl 
In Christ Church Cathedral.

2. To provide for the widow of the 
late Bishop Scriven an Income 
$1200 per annum.

And after the foregoing ohjecU 
have been attained:

" 8. To provide a Pension Fund for 
retired clergy, who are In need, t 
called "The Bishop Scriven Pension 
Fund.'

It is hoped and believed that suf
ficient fund* will be collected even' 
tnally. to form an adequate Pension 
Fund. The Ute Bishop Scriven of
ten talked about the aeeuesUy 

Herbert Rosa. Celia Webb. Mabel such e Peasioa Fuad, and U it felt 
(•eatUeed «a Pag* ‘Fw* ) ikel there eeuld be a* mere nttlag

JMU to Sen Aae. 
ertcsui Ships Helptoc the Allies 
Ere Loug.

London! Feb. 6—Admiral Sir Cy- 
prUn Bridge, one of tho leading Bri
tish naval authorities, taid today: 

'From the standpoint of the Bri
tish naval offloera the chief Interest 
with regard to tha poaslbtUty of A- 
merican partlclpaUon In the war Ilea 

the zole which the Uultod SUtee 
navy could play. ThU would be eon

7 uad Indireet-

"The light CTUiaera ua4 deetroy- 
* of the American navy eonld un

dertake Important patrol work 
malnuined by the shtpa ot tbe En
tente and the ships now engaged in 
that patrol could be released for eon 

itratlon against tbe German i 
forces. This direct service would be 
of the highest importance.

ndirectly tbe American 
ships could undaruke eonvoy* and

ivey Bupplles.
"The question 1* too Urge a one 

for brief dlscustlon. bnt the British 
French and American navlea, acting 
together, eonld sweep tbe German 
submarine* from the seas and Inanre 
the defeat of the German naval 
forces In whatever form of combat 
their commander* might choose 
undertake."

"I only hop# wo have the Amer
ican navy with na before long.

memorinl to such a life of ChrlatUn 
self-denial aad service.

In order that all may hav# the op
portunity ot aasistlng, thl* Commit
tee request* thet a small committee 
should be formed la every Parish or 
Mission, as soon ss possible, 
lect subscription*. Sorely everyone, 

woman end child, will Wish 
give something.

Collection form* are sent with thU 
appeal., and more 'dan be obtained 
npon application to the Hon.

of dlploautle blander, on the part 
of the Garman forulsn otnes 

or Ita envoys. Allied dlploauta de
clared today.

The
Uv*^ said, waa the calm belief that 
Beiginm wonld not fight.

The second waa a similar beUef 
that Great BrlUln would not Join 
Kraaee and Rnaeia.

Thu third was the buliof that tho 
United SUtos would contlnne to 
merely protest tad that President 
wnaon wonld not break off relations 
with Germany.

Those dlplomaU said they would 
not be anrprtaed if Germany laakaa 

fonrl

AaMrtoa’B 6 
et^. I am not only weekly 1 
seif, bnt axpitoulng the atUto 
the Allies, s

hellevlnf the United 8UU* wlU not 
go to aetual war If she endangera or 
destroys American Ilf* or property 
through Inslntenee la cairrylng ont 
her new U-boat warfare.

The Belgian mUtake. It was pout
ed out. wsa based on reports to the 
foreign offiee from the German en
voy at Bruasela.

These reports all wai 
Bateato dlplomaU

END OF THE WARS 
NDWINSBiT

, Feb. 7—"the end of
U now U sl^t." MSehMl 

V. Roditaako. prealdaat of tho De
ll^ said yeatorday to the Asooetotod

ensMd with sse *1 the reomtkw by 
the Duma the mptare of Qenna- 

t feel that aa 
of war (to Oer-

lead ot the United StaUa. raaatnnt 
U the eoaptoto Uolatioo.of OerMp 
and her aUles from the laot at the 
world. ThU nadonhtodly waald and

•The breaking off of dipleasatle 
lotions wuh aarauBy hr the gtmit 
tmt aeatral. whoee pstteaee tad ka> 
verely been tried. wUi hme a noA 

effect on the Uentoal
Posrer*. Not o
Ica'i military atreagth, hat with her 
fleet and the avaiUMe marohaat tan 
nege she eaa be of Uvaleahto' aea|a- 

to tbe Allies. whUs Oormw 
U effeet: wiH be cut off from farthar sappUea 

aald. "Belgium, to tho point of e
I t fight. Bolgtam wUl let Oer- "PranMy, w« as a nation d_____

many's armies aaa her a« a gatoway approve of Presidaat WUaoii', ttrst 
to Fiance." message. It was too capable of he-

Tbe BrltUh attltada. H was do- Ug Uterpretod os ii
elarod. as forecast to Berlin by the 
KaUer-s London envoy, waa alMO- 
latoly wrong. The Germaa govern
ment heads haltoved the forecast. U 
view ot England's Irish. Ubor 
snftraglst tronbles.

"And now the mistake regarding 
the United Btatee eomee." aald 
diplomat "It U too recent -to need 
detalU here. Tbe
I think, that tha German foreign of- 
tiee, perhaps, did not accept the re
ported advice of Count von Bem- 
storff at its too* ▼sloe.

"I believe Bemstorff at least warn 
ed that tbe United SUtes might do 
what it did; only bU home govern
ment probably thonght Bemstorff 
did not have the proper perspeetlve, 
and reached iu own ooaclnilons.

tavorsbU to Germany than to oar- 
aelvas. Bnt tbU Ust measnm of the 
Ualted Stotes gov

aon's etaad."
The foreign mUlator, X. PUkrerr- 

iky, eald:
“The breach to of s

vantage for na. Oormany has sot a- 
gainst herself the most powerful ot 
all tbe nhatrsl nsUoas. PreaidaBt 
Wilson made ovary affort to pat 
sense Uto the heeds ot the Germans 
wlthont avaO."

Bargloa Saxaaott, the former for
eign minister, sees Germany grasp
ing at “s wny oaL" He esya thnt 
Germany. hsvUg sarroandsd b**^ 
self with powerful anemias win make 
s gestore and t!
iaahUtty to resist longer.

tary. Mr. francU P. Fstt. Tho Synod 
Office, 224 Pemberton Block. Vic
toria. to whom also tho completod 
lUU. with tho subeeriptlons, shoald
U duo oaorao he forwarded.

W. •. WARP. Pkairsiaa.

RE-ORGANIZATION

Will bp Hpid In Um ForpMprp’ Hall an

Thursday Evemiugr, Feb. 8th

■upinaw, Eiaatlon of OTrioarp.

Ltdits art invitad lo atUnd gad will bt allawad 
to vote on all matters befor# tfas msstinf.

“Ood Sava tha King.**



CAMPAIGN
FOR

ThePatriotieFuDd
Is Now On!

•mmm% Will Ml on Yoo.
What aro you e*inf u givo?

Tmm mfAtm mxatbo bt

Tht Canadian Bank §f Commerce

VaBaiBio Free Press
I ttu

n:
I

come, nrhon tboM who wer« hU per- 
•M«l triend* hav« passed away.

The sBoaMed pensiOB ftnid lor 
mired aad aeedy clerpy. for those 
talthfnJ hearts who hare striTon to 
follow where be led. and la the fol
lowing hare worn themaelree ont, 
was always a enbject rery dear to 
the hedn' of oor late Bishop, and 
wrely to carryto* out bis wishes 
and desires to thU respect, as tar as 
lias to our power, we shall be doing 
that thing which ahore all others 
ho would hare desired.

Thero are some who aapset noth
ing laaajhan a groat sehenie of Iin- 

’'oderatim to siasrgo from 
. oad let It he noted that the 

dsmaad tor reeonetruetlMi aad reor- 
ganlaatton eomas loudast from die 
Domtotons and from ths months of 
their laadtoc sfitssmaii. That Is a 
nmat hopeful alga, tor no attempt to 
tmpoee tram London a 
tfem oa the Bomtoioas o 
ths fatalam
rtopo wm «wtatoly he taken to ad
mit ths Domtoion stotosmsn to part 
aershlp in goastloBs of 
pslKT.

■ Ds yen tomgtoa.’* anM Lam 
hery « ths tarew<] haaquat to Hr. 
Hagbsa to the anmmer. -that there 
■net not ha a ndtoal ehaags to the 

-ovanaiaat of the teptre? The maa 
whs thtoka ao mast be a foot. I he- 

a change Is pro

in a mats of flan.- Thaos thmgs are 
an the way. aad ths prompt aetioa

j Promotions Are Aade 
In thc Clty Schools

I (Ccmttoned rroa Page 1) 
2*’,'“- Donald Old.

I fan Moore. Violet Forrester, Bertie 
Rowbottom, Edna Gear, Douglas Ad- 

Idlson Bertha Banasky, wilHe 
Vangh, Ernest Good. John Rowan, 
ludrey Ollrer, May Rowan, Howard 

^Ish, Alex. Richardson. Dorothy 
»^thy. Tyssnl Dareto Edna Hum
phrey, Lliale Mllbura, James Nash, 
Fred Rowbottom, Jean Campbell, 
Dorothy Carroll, Dorothy TalL '
. *“•>2nd. 1. K. Haarer teacher.

Jean Cuam.-Khiim. Brno^t Watch- 
om. Wlnnlfred Shateapeare. Goldie 
fagers. Ethel Berry, Gordon McKeo- 
tle. Marjorie Whyte. Henry Dykes. 
Llewellyn Griffith. Muriel Dsgg. Lels 
l^hsrty. Jss. Rohertsoa. WUlle lace 
Giya Lewis. Allrla Psrkto. George 
Booth, Ethel Bertram, Hilda Sch- 
warse, Eric Peto. Joyce Copland. 
Hadyn Johnstone. George Baird, An- 
byn Begg, Walter Green. Beatrice 
laberwood, LUy Wllllama. Engene 
d^'*’ *'"*”^*^* Andrew Mur-

From First to Second Reeder. 
Dougin, Gsllowsy. Robert Muir, 

Frank Rourler. PhyllU Edwards. Ds- 
nle; Pinto, Edna Turner,' Tom Lewis 
T. Pinto, Florence Banasky. wi.it 
Lawrence, Willie Tyler. Margaret 
Thompeon. Erelyn Harsden. James 
GsTto. A. Wallace, Darld Camphell,
K. Proctor, Violet Wllaon. Eric Alex 
ender, Gladys Moore, Frank Endris- 
H. Clifford Hwdy. Oswald Mnstart. 
Florenoa Dodd. James Hawtbom- 
ihwalte. Verlns Dndlty, Loma Mar
tin, Edna Brown. Randolph Thomp-

HUdto WmU.
Fh»m Sr. Second to Jr. Third.
John McRae, Chrlattoa Jarrle, 

Tkomaa Glhaon, George Wilson, W"«- 
elyn Olektoson. Annie Thompsoa. 
fltsna Hodge, Helgs Nltoon, Msrjo- 
^iUlea Omtrge Salmon, VUse 
PeriT. Thoa. Lucas. Emily ChDow, 
Jamas Seott. Frederlo Brswa. Cyril 
Wastlake.

From Jr. Beecmd to Sr. Seeoad.
Ethal BeU. Bltoaheth Brown. Pur- 

Tle Smith, John Wnltooa, WUltom

^naMMAwo nn pebm wiDNSfiur, fcb. r. im.

ELEGANCE
tike the highest priced cr.rs on the m.nrkct, 

Studebaker retains its beautifully distinctive 
lines, wthout faddish or freakbh cliatige'. 
Simplicity and dignified elements have Ijceii 
perfected in the Studckiker body owing to tlie 
COTstant refining and }>crfecling of good basic

The lines are> long, clean and sweeping. 
There is not a single thing f& interfere witli 
the smooth continuous flow of the Studebaker 
body, from the tip of the radiator to..the rear 
of tonneau.

One of the first things you will notice 
when >-oti come in to sec the Series 18 Stude
baker is its rare elegance of finish. And the 
strikingly original gun-meu! gray finish of 
the Studebaker will always look rich and new. 
Twentyrfive separate paint and varnish opera
tions insure its permanency. <

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods,

WANTED
DO TOU WANT AN EXTRA BIX TO 

TEN DOLLARS A WEEK? Indus- 
irlons porsons will be provided 
with coneian: home worn on Auto- 
Knitting MsrhinA. rTnAriAn.- ... 
aecetiuiry.
war orders urgeni. write to 
for rates of p»y. eti., enclosing 
dressed, stam red envcloDe. A 
Knitter HosI ry Co.. Dept. I 
SS7 c-ollexp street. T.

.-imstarial. 
Write today 

I ad- 
tuto- 
171,

roroLco

WANTED. .OLD . .ARTlFlCtAl 
teeth, sonnd or broken; best poe- 
alble prices to Canada. Poet any 
roo hava to J. Dunitonw P.O. 
Box 160. Vacooavar. Oaata sent bv 
return mat*. jjg.m

wToSlJ
BJour BACHorHoI^

Do ..Ml a nei 
UGHT In your BACK

W.dothlamrTrS

^•P. Bryant !
otKKto, Etc, ru

FOR .RENT
FOR RENT— S-roomed bouaa No 

4C Irwin Btpeet, Apply Mra E 
Dloklaton, No. 7 Irwin street.

FOR RBNT— Ay View Poultry 
Farm on Fits Acres, oonsiatlng of 
two acres, house with five rooma, 
barn, watar, telephona Apply 
Wm. Plammar, I.X.L, Stables.

""Made in CanadcT

F. O. B. Walkcrvnic 
DOC.4L AGK.\jn*

» to Lomtoa to b. prepared tor

to the Mac tat
of great Imperial 
to the dlatoM haf

DUStoy. OeMto Rato. AMMHH RALVAgOR.

• RatoUe Tteea to g vaoMt edl-

OUrar. Agnes Slater. Dmania. WU- 
mm. Netoaa Dean, Agnes Held. Chaa. 
HamOton. Alex OUmenr,
Qaton. norenoe Beattie.

Dto. t HMdle Ward. Jr.
0 «r. aeeond.
Mtoa McRae, Araold Hartto. John 

fwena, Pmr Deaa. Norma Oraham, 
Mtrlee Aston.
lat Raader to SM Raader.
Perey Battay, Jaaa Adam, HUdlag 

Nfaoa. Wilfrid Ntoholaon,
WUltom DeCbymUra, Huy 

M-Ato. Loala Barrera. Mahal Darta. 
toahel Dsan. J«nae Ftaher. Gertrude 
Oto*. Rraeat Doamont. WUltom Mar 
tto. Kellto Roach. Thomaa Attfan. 
Hatoa Rafter.

FMm lad Primer to 1st Raader.
Baatoe Jarria. Arthar Dlektosoa.

George Ermna, Annie Charvat. Frank ran. 
fagllalr, piadya Smith. CMga Owen, 
PhyHla Btodon. WUllo Jofinatone. 
Owandolyn Spencer. Harry Jones.
Bose Dariea. Jaan Smith. Marion 
Barrie, Fred Higgins. Frank Salmon 
Hnrry Baxter, Willie Jardtoe, Cath- 
erine Cameron, James Thomas. Rob 
ert Tatoe, Gordon Craig, James WII-

Dlv. 4 to Dlv. 1.
Isabel Kay. WUlla Kirkwood. Alex 

Forrester. Clifford Blackataff, Jamea 
Hardy. Annie OUmoor. .Nellie Drake 
Pansy Ferguson. Christie Young, 
Winnie Hodge. Walter McKenxI 
thnr Owen. Beasle Scott

I

T. LMt.

^ — b, retorrtra to M-

to

.AoaM «v IWlow. what eoald 
Oe Itoilad Rtota. da? to the 
Ptooe It eoald Med aaral iutoe 
to the AlltoB. lldonld eiMtoaca

It eoald aid « opae loe
toMB €t trarai between this eeaMry 
aed AOtod Barapa. It eoald paitl- 

to eaeal aparaT- - 
isttoalaad aad tha 

This is aalthar

mto mato of preparedr<»w tWa eeaa 
Toald do a aamltor of tbtoga on

~ lo par ■ tuarn army sperstioas.
giiMA to tosaea Mdto he him- “*» waald take tne Catted

tosmtri two to thrae year* to mohlUaa
_"**** Thara ie a«ato aad trato aa army Mg acMgli

•* * Ptooe o( *• M*a aay tmpreaatoo apoa the
- ****** “• toMr. few Che bmt. to fam, the war
^r?T***. *■ psepoeed to eeo adgRt be ewer hofore AaMrioa wta
by be htometf to w, hi, ta • MMIaa to thraw aay eoaaldet^
m to. moo. abli Mmhor of traoto toto Harope
Z ******* AO b... mad. patofally appar-
g*.,'^ —— '‘■toiilito oet to •« to Us HaKtcaa oMa. this eoan- 

at too Ckrnm aoM too try eaeoot raora aay regator eom- 
^ to
^ ^ »toap van aa« ton o«st to. Ifattoaal Guard to pro- 

toroar^ — hand u* Ua hordar dvtog too parted

CANADIANS
WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

RoyM CMaadka Votenl

U. tom toe Ma to 
■ yw. MiM raare. lap mmm Chaa

aa^ ^ emmMoeto of tto
ta potat of ttot. tt is 1

**** to j. m« hold tom work. Ito task m by no BOi 
gT? a^Wto. pramieai- aa aaay eea. tor H has maay «ai 

ad Taaooo- of a ktada wklto require the toi 
Wiwoaged to dmioato haadUag. far tomaaea. 

*-t ttot to ton abemly found lehs tar XIT a

- ■ • I loMius ns SOT asms p
badlaa to Vtetorto. to doteg aa •
'—■----" Ito task la by no I

------- A tor tt baa maay .
•f a ktada wklto reqnlre tha i 
Mteato haadUag. far toatoato. » 
ton already found leba tar XIT aol-

----- - _ dtoca aad to oaR Ueaa ho tawar
to whhh «toa 117 poata had to to aaoarad. Mo 
toarto ad towra than mght teb. had to be 

at toeae toead.to tomiimna for oao ntarued 
' bMme ha van eveRtuatty

--------- Thin ia tooritobla la wtow at
toe ehoruotor of tto tatortoe leaeleod 
^*Mrait'd** *** retaratog. 

I by tto aommmaa ta i

mm

FOR KENT— Store with warebona* 
and aUble attached, in Free Preai 
Block, low iBsnnuioe and reasona
ble rent. Apply A. T. Norrla. on 
Ua premises.

FOR SALE
FOR SALR—Cow and heUar. Apply 

••B.G.” Frae Prasa office.

FOR SALE—Launch 18x7, half ear 
bln. ( h.p. Palmar angina, snap for 
cash.

S h.p. Detroit engine. $»0. It- 
foot launch hull. |11(. n h.p. 

r Buffalo engine. IXOO.Ot. Oars, 
new or second hand. Rsliabla 
Boat House. iw

Oregoo « OaUforala RailroMl Co., 
Grwit lauMla. Title to tame re- 
vrated in United Stotea by act of 
Congrea. dated June ». 1616. Two 
million three hundred thousand 
acres to be opene<^ for pettlemeot 
and sale. Power SIU, Timber and 
Agricultnral Lands. Containing 
soma of best Und left la United 
States. Now to the opportnna 
time. Large Sectional Map show
ing lands and deaerlptlon of soil, 
climate, rainfall, aleratimu. etc. 
Postpaid One Dollar. Grant Lands 
Locating Co,. Box 610. Portland. 
Oregon. '

fratns wIC laoTa KaatoM mm-s Sir;

and Conrtmiay. m,^I!L

fafa at 14:li.

■- C. FIRTH, 
Agent.

L. D. CRWU-

Philpott’s Gift
to Bocarr aiock. fa«, m, 

OptoiOqraSRIgs
WH.frooK,p^^

D. J. JenUiV
Undertaking Phfiiti

PboDR 124 i.
Sand 6 Bistloniy

FOUND— At Rock City, a black 
apaniel pop (dog). Owner ean 

.have same on paying for this ad- 
Tartlaament. Apply D. Twaedbope 
Nlcol atrtot. iw

lost—A Mlak Scarf siaca N.w 
Yaar. Kindly leave at Dr. Kse- 
iey’t. Receiva raward.

When yea want a quick rapMr 
dons look for tbs nama of Bagbsa, 
Rngltoh Shsemaker. Comm^rt^l St. 
■ext door Central HoOIr-\^ Xw

court of RRVI810.N

erth NamUnso, at, 
•Ml South Nimtow 
Diatfleto

MEATS
Jnioj. TcjHg.,TsRdsri

Ed. QuemsIldlsM
OtoomartW Bhuai.

Ring268
Taxicabs

or Automobilas
Our Carg art 4Ha 
and baat in tba oUf,

AUTO TR

I -A Court of Rerislon aad Appeal. 
I under the prortotoaa of the ‘Taxa- 
;tlon Act- and the "Public Sobooto 
.Act- reapectlag the aaeeasment rolls 
I for tha yaar ili7, will be held at

U. B. G. BEER
THB HOM® BREW 

Pure and Heathful
y«n Bight juit as well have the beat it

Wir."br “■ -S ii-
Brewed Right in Your 

itome Town
ilWlTS ISE fop 1[. I. c.

wr tha yaar igi7, will be held at 
tha Aasesaor-s Office, NanUmo, B.C., 
on Thnraday. Feb. Ith, 1617, at 16 
o-clock In the forenoon.

Dated at Victoria. B.C.. Jaanarr 
llh. 1617. ^

THOS. 8. rUTCHRR.
Jndgas t toa Seart a Rarlatoa and 

Appent

®®«fAT^TnenNTO aoUTHEKN AND 
p!tou
Ue famo^n. “Orlantal Umltod" 
Throngh train to Chicago 
Quick time. Up to di...WOT hAAidv. wp U> aalR #QQlplBMIt

fast FRRIGHT SERVICE. 
Tickets raid on au TrmtoAtUnue 

lUnen. For 
fan Information 

call on. writo

SM——___________________________________ ^ ^ V W

Union Bre^ng Co., Limited
Phonaa IIT A Hi,

WELLINOTOR DMTIIIfr'

TAKE NOTICE that L Jeto Jm* 
Grant of Walllngton, B. C.. Hiae (to 
trstor. Intaad to apply to Ue Cam 
miasloatr of Lands tor a Itomaa « 
prospeet for ooal and palrotoma m 
and undsr tha tollowiag dsamttol 
lands;

Commaaelag at a pom plaatol to 
tha aouth wsm coraar («H 6MM 
being also ths north warn cbnto M 
Lot 17. Wellington Dlatrimi ttca* 
following the high water mark to m 
Easterly 'dlreetton to its tetmmiktm 
with tbs North Bam eoram M A* 
Want half of Lot 17, WaUlagtea Dto 
trlct aforesaid, thanes due ««»• •• 
ehalna; thence due wem 6* 
thenoq dne South to tto I

Staked Dmiombor 14tb, A.D„ IM* 
Dated at Nanaimo. B-C. todi ^ 

dny of Jannary, 1617.

VICTOR B. HABBUOB.
SalMteo tor A|gg

J6-I6t

Phone No. 8
^ ThsOltrTaxlOo

L X. L. ttiiUtg

CANADIAN
P/\Ciri<-

H. o. a A
S.&Prin^Mrta*
AEAHfO to VAEWenfc 
Exonpg BrnMar *• 

YANOOUW to KARia»
toto6 SMfay

•J. CHAKHm 
Nniwlfflo to Unton Bny mi 

iVednawUy and Friday X.»»
Nanaimo to Vanoourm 

ind Saturday at |.ll p. to ^ 
Vaaoonear to Nana*-*- 

ind Friday jk 6.60 a
two, BMOWlH

Wknrf Adptod 
‘ » W.



I vmAiMo num i
iiotioe for rmom

take notice that by order of 
the Supreme Court of BrltUh Col— 
w, dated December 30lh. Ihis, 
Stanley McBraire Smith, Official Ad- 
silnUtrator for the County of Nanai
mo, waa appointed AdmlnUtrator of 
the BaUte of John Hayward, other- 
true known ai Edward John Hayea. 
deceased, formerly of Quallcum 
Beach. Vancouver Island.

and further take NOTICE, 
'that the said Official AdmlnUtrator 
will receive tenders, at hU office In 
Nanaimo for the purchase of an nn- 
elvided one-half Interest in Lot 1. 
Block 8. of subdivision of Block and 
jart of Lot 78, .Newcastle District 
(Quallcum Beach Townslle). Prov- 
iaos of British Columbia, according 
to rejlstered map at Victoria, B.C. 
Bumbered lS9t, and known as th» 
najea and Whltmeo Block, upon 
which U erected a bakery with store 
•ad dwelllnr rooms. Said tenders 
win be opened on Tuesday, the *0th 
February. 1817. and the property 
■eld on thsi date.
notice is FURTHER GIVEN that 
•11 persons havlne claims against 
UU Estate are hereby required to 
flip said claims, verified by statutory 
declaration, with the said Official 
Administrator by not later than 
•aid 20th February, 1917. and v<- 
that date distribution will be made 
te esly such persons whose clal^ 
have been •» ‘ foresald.
•ktsl this 4th day of January. 1917.

JAB. B. BRA.NDON.
Sollc-tor. Victoria. B.C

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phene 180, AlbErt St.

J. H. GOOD
AueUoneer end Valuator

BtUbli.slied 1H»3.

. AUCTION 

SALES
Conducted at a day’s notice.

Settleinenl.i Tollow immedi
ately sfde is completed. No 
delay, no -worrjs good prices.

If you are thinking of leav 
ing the fcity or want to realize 
money quickly, see us at once 
for early date for an Auction 
Sale.

Our aim is to give eli 
ever}- satisfaction.

J.H.”Good
Auctioneer Phone 28.

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
MININQ REGULATIONS

Coal mining rtguta ut ins Dootn 
iaB. In Manitoba, liaskatciiewan an 
Albartn. the Tukon Urrltory. U* 
Northwsst urrUorlea. and In a por 
Uon of the Province BiitUb Col 
ambin. may be leased for a term oi 
twenty-one yenre at an anual ’ Ua 
•f II an sere Not mo-s than 2.60 
ssrsa wlU bs leaaed to one appllcan- 

ABBUoatioa I

must be deecribed by 
gel subdivision of secUousi and ^ 
mntruToyod tarrltory the uael apfb 
sd lor ahall be staked out by the ai 
pUcant bin U

panted by a fee of It wnioh wUI b. 
returaed J the rights applied for an 
not avalla'oin, bat not otborwlne. i 
royalty ahaU be paid os iba mer 
abanuble output of tbe mine at tn< 
rau of eve esnu per ton.

Tbe pareon looaimg the mine thai 
tUBlak tba agent with bwom re 
tume, aeeoantlng for . the fuU qnnn 
Uty of nserchanuble coal mined ant 
pay tha royalty theraon. If the eoa 
mining rlghu are not bebig opent 
bd. snob retnrna baomlo bo famlafl 
bd at least once a /ear.

The lease wlU Uiuade the cot 
mining rlahu only, but the tease. 
Jbnjr be pffmitted to purchaae wuni 
ever nvnllable ..arface right# me ma 
ha aonaidared neceasary tor ths work 
tng of tha mlnaa at ua rata of

Nor Ml Utormatlon apUeatlot.

Uwe, or IP an agi 
•t Dominion Landa

;ant or inb-Apapi

Depnty Mlustar of Uelutarior 
M.B.—Dnasuoriaed pnblieatlon c 

Ifek advsctlp^t win not ba paU

J. W. JAMES
• and Valuator
ra B14.B

L’

ms
“WATER ACT. 1P14."

Before Ue Board af 1

A meatlng of the Board of Invss- 
Igstlon will bs held at tbs Court 
louse St Nsnsimo on Tnssdsy. tbs 

20th day of March, 1917, at 2 o'clock 
n the afternoon.

At this meeting ell sUtemenU of 
laim to water privileges under Acts 
.eased before the t2th day of March. 
1909, on any of those streams, all 
ibjectlona thereto, and tbe plena pre- 
ired for the use of the said Board 
rill then be open for Inspection.

All persons Intereited are entitled 
o eumlne these and tile oblectlona 
•hereto In writing If they deem fit. 
Oblactlons will be heard forthwith 
f the party objected to has received 
.ufflclont notice of objection.

The Board at the said meeting will 
.ear tbe clalmanu. will determine 
•he quantity of water which may be 
used under each record and the 
urther works which are neceasary 

•or such use, and will set dates for 
the filing of plans of inch works and 
for the commencement and eomple- 
lon of such works.

And whereas there may be persons 
«ho. before the 12tb day of March, 
1909, were holders of water records 
«n the said streams and yet have not 
•lied, statements of their claims with 
he Board of Investigation, such per- 
.ons are required to file, on or be- 
'ore tha 1st day of March, 1917, a 
tatemeat as required by section 

294 of the "Water Act. 1914," Tlie 
'orms (No. 50 tor

SWEDEN ALSO KICKS. i 
London. Fab. «—According u Rea 

ter*s Stockliolm. correspondent tbe 
SwedUh government as. a reenlt of 
tbe torpedoing on Jan. 29 of the 
Swedish steamer Edda has Instruct 
ed tbe Swedish charge d'affaires at

Berlin to demand an taverttgatlon 
of tl.o case by Oennr.ny. Sirsden 
reatr-.-w cJl --ISftt o< future cctlon.

AH AOCD WO«AN

RHEUMATISM
usi^y yidda to the fstirer blood 
and greater ttiength wfaidiscorn
EAULSION

creates. Its rich oiMood enlivens 
tbe whole system and strengthens 
the organs to throw off the injurious 
adds. Many doctors them
selves take Scoff's Emalsim 
and you must stand finn

PRK.VCH 0K1.V10N OF
AMERICA'S ATTITCDI 

Paris. Feb. «—''Preeident Wllsoi 
has accepted Qermeny's challenge.' 
says Georges Leygues. president o 
tbe Foreign affairs committee of the 
Chamber of Deputies. In a statement 
given out here for publication. The 
near future wlU show us whst will 
be the economle end mlllUry con- 
aequenoes. but tbe mere fact thni 
the greatest and most peacefully 
dined of neutral peoples declares be
fore the world that concern for 
dignity and security obligee It 
break with Germany la moat Impc 
ant. It la probable other people* 
will answer the moving appeal of Mr 
WlUon and rally beside the United 
BUtea to Impose on the Central 
Powers respect for their rlghu and 
for the elementary laws of humanity 

Theie word, of M. Leyguei repre- 
aent In a nuuhell the beat opinion In 
France as expressed by reaponilble 
dtliena end by the newspspen

>1 for other purposes) msy be 
ained from any government Agent <u 
he Province.

The claims of riparian proprietors 
vho have filed, as required by Me
lon ( of the “Water Act. 1914,'* 
tatemenU of claims to waters of 
.ny of the said streams will be heard 
t the same time and place.

Dated St VlctoMa, B.C., thU 9th 
lay of January. 1917.

For ths Board of Investigation.

To Keep Jaek Frost Out
We ere offering Extra Speoiai Vaiuee in Maokinawc 
Sweater Ooate, Underwear, Ovarooate, Giovae and 

Shoea.

Boys' Leather MitU, wool lined, Knit Wool Cuffs
Per pair........................................  SOe
Boyt’ Black Gauntlet Glovei, wool lined, pair .. 75o 
Men a Heavy All Wool. Hand Knit Work Gloves.78o 
Men's Pig Skin Work Gloves, wool lined $1 per pair 
Men's He^avy Navy Blue Flannel Shirts,

All Wool Unle’arable Halifax VwMd Work PanU,
Per pair................................................................S8JK>

Penman's Heavy Sweater Coat#, grey, Jiavy, maroon.
Each............................................ . ...... S44»

Genuine All Wool Mackinaw Jaeketa, Norfolk cut 
Each.....................................................................fS.B0

Waterproof FoK NooU, Gum Boote, Ovorehoee.

HARVEY MURPHY
THE FIT RKFORfll STORE

TO INVESTORS
THOPE WHO, FROM TIME TO "nME. HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT * 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMiNiON OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

PHodpel rrpsyabV 1st October, 1918.
Inlm-t payable hiUf-yt*riy. l«t April and Itl October by 

cheque ffr.'C of .cirhanse at any chartered Bank in Can.'ida; at 
the rate of five r>eT cent per annum from the date of purrhaie.

HoWrr* of thi.-i stoek will have'the privilege <rf nurrendfring 
at par ami accrued inten«, aa the equivalent of csfh, in pay
ment of any allotment made under anv future war loon iasue in 
Canada .uhev than an iwue of TremurV BilU or otho- Uke aluirt 
dale («.irily.

Prmreds of this stock are for war purpose* only.
A commisiion of oue-quarter of one per pent a'ill be allowed 

to recognized iM.nd and Moek brokers on allotmenu made in 
rerpccl of appliiationa for this slock which bear their stamp.

(^cation forms apply to the Deputy ALniMer of

fa Dream 

(SmcTnic^ mem
Bved on tEE.the brink of atarvation. A thriving 

people, used to Hte’a comforts, tkej
________ i reduced to a state where they ifresfcn,
not at hauriea or pleaiorM, but of ksrriDf 
cnoo^ te eatL

True to their character aa the war has un- 
msmked iL the Germans callously refuse te b^p 
the atarvi^. The task of feeding theoi kaa 
been undertaken by Belgium’a Alliea and 
Neutral Nationa. through the mi
Bel^n Relief runa

szm1did«-r-*-^-^-n-^—------- -■ ‘ ---------* H»7 fere a wtatar af McsMlty. wUs wo are Mug

onehre*, if necc*uJT^-«haN wMl
acoi^ end ■g rirecy by a 

AkreintelyBoneof therewareeeleGanBaire ^
aw*t of the^food tahea inlo tim rerertry b ve*,u McnuJT—«wai 

■IptorerelbealMB
w le Leaal at IWMel

w r—■mas, m mu warn

$2.50 B^EPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

.Tails How Vinol Mads Her. 
Strong.

la bar elghty-aaeond year Mrs. 
John WIckersham. of RuasellvUle. 
Pa., says: "I was In a ruc-down
feeble eoudUloii and had lost Oesh 
A belghbor asked me to try VInot, 
end after U'.-ng two bottles my 
strength returned; I am gaining 
In neah. It hsB built up my baelth 
and I am feeling fine for a woman 
of my age. so I get sronnd and do 
my housework,"

The reason Vinol was so snceess- 
fnl In Mrs. Wlckerthsm's case was 
becanse It contalna beef and eod 
liver oil peptonea. Iron and manga
nese pe'ptonatea and glyeerophos- 
phatea the vary elements needed to 
build up e weakened run-down aya- 
tem and create strength.

A. C. Vaa Hoataw. OrwggUS. Naas- 
imo; also at Us beat OrwgglstB U 
all British UilambU towaa.

SoMiCSalvs
CCTUtS SKm Af FKCTIONS

TRYING TO ESTABLISH
FINANCIAL STATUS

la Faced 
With a Moat OompUreSed Pro
blem aad May Have to Devtoe 
.New Fewma of Taxattoo.

In the difflcalt aad what may. in 
all likelihood, be aa nnpopnlar at
tempt to make enda meet in a fla- 
ancial way, the Provlnela: Govern
ment. which will shortly submit to 
the Legislature iU budget for the 
next fiscal year, is eoatrouted with 
a serious and complicated problem. 
Every means of raising the wind U 
being canvassed la the hope of bring 

lore nearly on a par expendl- 
wlth ravenae. In view of the 

fact that there has bera aa annua! 
recurring detielt of large proportions 
which last year aggregated some S4,- 
000.000. to cover whteb a loan bill 
was passed at the last session of the 
LegUlstnre to provide for the flota- 
tlpn of bonds, the task of balancing 
outlay and recelpU la glnlng the fin
ancial experts of the Government 

anxious moments. Tliat for; 
omlng fiscal year, or even for 
lext. there will be esUbllehod 

an eqnUlbrinm U hardly potslble.
What new forms of taxation wRI 

be devised to meet the eltnatlon. the 
while the expenditures era ent to the 
lowest possible point, have not been 
llicloaed as yet. I t is eerUln Uat 
every effort to get In arrears of tax
es. royalUes and fees owing to the 
Province wUl be made. For in
stance. the t60«.0ft0 timber royaJ- 
Ues duo last year but not adjusted 
aad eoUeeted. wUl be gone after; ar
rears of fees on mineral laada. etc, 
win be demanded, aad other delin
quent -amounU cUlmed. A aute-
ment of Ueae arrears U noW being 
prepared Of Ue SI 1.000,000 odd 
Id arreare on land pnrehaaee from 
the government, but e amall propor
tion wee secured by the Government 
under the provlsiaas of the Soldiers 
Homestead Act passed at the last 
sreitloB the greet bulk of Uo S.400.- 
o:o acre* of land- on which 
tlera -fc-ere arrear* of paymanU hav 
Ing been tamed beck to tbe Govern
ment by the holders who will be al
lowed to retain only that portion 
which their jeymenU to date pay up 
In full.

But thore U one source of revenue 
in the shape of arrears, which can 
be cone after. It may not prove a 
popuUr step, Uongh Uefe U no le
gal reason why .Ue delinquents 
should not be proceeded against. 
There to a very ooneldorable a- 

owing on account of arrears 
of income and personal property 
taxes whlU are levied annually, and 
ofVhleh a large percentage of tboee 
liable therefor regnUrly refuse to 
take any notice.

There spposrs st present to be 
some doubt as to Ue existing ipachln 

making collection of the 
peraonsl property and Income Uxee. 
To proceed aad distrain for arrears

method provided by the present 
lew wonid not be a popular move In 
Um times of flnsnclsl stress. It Is 
probable that at Ue forUcomlng ses 
Sion additional legislation to provide 
for collection will be submitted, 
though Just what form It will take 
to not suted.

It will coe at a distinct shock to 
motor car owners that there is every 
MkeHhood that a apoclal-Ur.will.bq 
levied on tneh property baaed 
the value of the car. The owner of 
Ue much joked about "Tin Uxile" 
win get off more easily than U* 
bloated proprietor of the high- 
grade machine. Thia tax will Intro
duce what may be termed a levy on 
luxuries, a plan much In vogue in 

ir-rldden countries, but hith
erto a stranger in BrltUh Columbia, 
except BO far as the Ineressed cost 
of living bs* home upon the people 
of the Province.

Just how far this new departure 
in raising tbe wind In British Coinm 
bla will be carried out la not certain 
Perhaps the Finance Minister will 
rest content with the motor ownei 
though there appears no reason why 
private yachts, for Instance, piano*, 
gramophone*, and such luxuries, 
should not bo made In these stress
ful times to “do their bit."

Then there 1* the poll tax, 
merly a aonree of revenue, 
which was done away with In 1911. 
The 23 per head then lovlod upoi 
those who paid no other tax. would 
now produce a very reipecUbla turn 
annually, and would succeed In get
ting at the OrienUto, allMia. 
others who et Uta time are paying 
nething Into the treasury. It seems i 

. pretty aortala shat tkU tax wlU be’

All Over 
Canada
Loyal and PatrioUc Cltlxaaa are 
eoatributlng to Ue Patrtolto 
Fund. Are yon dolag year 
sbara ! It not bow can ; 
square y«nr eonadeneo 7

A. E. Planta

Tbe Loadoa MuSnal Ptre. Ore 
Meant Boysl Mire. Ue 
Falla nm, Ue Domiaton Pli% 
Mlltor'e National Pfan of OAr 
eago. and Nstkmale of Parts

WELDING

re-eatabllahed aad perbapa. 12 Ue' 
Province baa Ue power to o.i —. ‘ 
will be increased as regards aliens.

Do not throw svsy brok
en parts. Take tbem to 
H. E. Dendoff sod hsn«

LUMBER LUMBER 
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

MilUm Street
All KiiMto, All OhmIom, Ato» ■ooldlfifi, ShUiglf* 

•Mfc, Ooen, ■bhUm and Grataa. 
MTMHIZI WMim UIBOil-

Wt WART YOUR TUMMI'

The
Patriotic 

Fund^fei
. Wants Your 

Help
Gitre -what You Can 

-it iB Needed

MTha Soidlfiii^ara. taking m 
at Oft lat iM^taka aara at tha 
Saidlara’ Fanflliaa.

BanH wait for tha Oamnilt-
taa. Ga f tha taaraUry aad

GIVE YOUR BITl

^gjUKTIMl
MothHsKMffnat 

Benuine OGtiriiSMi Al-ways 
Bean the 
Signitee^ 

of

BnartCeprcfWreffes.

Il
0S8

for Over 
Thirty Years

HirMH



REMOVES 
Any CORN
II f> an MV mattar 

MM av corn If you

Bexall Corn 
Solvent

Tho MHMt Of all oorn
MM M Wail aa tha ana 

IlM la Ika oaalaal to uaa. 
flloanta.

fliiMENH
Th* PythiM Sl«eni will atat c 

TbundV *T«iln* at 7.80.

Mn. J. A. T. MUlar .mad Hna B. 
A. MlUar are apendlac a week with 
relaUrea and frlenda la the Tenolaal
citr.

The Red CroM wlU meet thia week 
oa Thnraday arteraooa aad Friday 
Bight, aad natll farther notice the 
work room will be

Don’t Cripple 
Y«fEy8s-
tt esy pm- eat of aR the gee- 
pie tm tUa elty had lalaaUle 
parelyM we wo«U held ap oar 
haada te hemr.

Bet amir fifty par ont of

Ml »er OHt are Mag 
•M te than egaa.

Whiafc Ma ef the (aaea are 
pea «et

wore room WlU be open Wedoeaday 
aad Friday alghta and Taeaday and 
Thnraday attemoona *t

• e a

The leetnre glrea In St. AndreWa 
Preehyterlan ehnrch laat night by 
Rer. Dr. Unaworth on "Oar Boya at 
the Front aad Onr Olrla at Homo.” 
w»a one of the beet heard la the 
elly for aome time and waa mneb ap 
predated by • fair siied andienee. 
Her. Mr. Cockabott occnpled the 
chair and daring the oonrae of the 
erenlag aoloa were rendered by Mn 
irawford and Miaa Bradford.

THB vmv tlST eOFFEK CAN M MOILKD In 
the MAKlNa

fioebestep ilomiDDiii Fereolators
At 83.76 Bach

Theie are first clan pereolatora and the price if low.

INmm Woto— Gommencinff this w< 
close at noon Wednesday instead c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OrooMlaSp Crookery, < 

—1 lin, le, 88. JotuMton Block

MiSg
wat In Plchir««

Mra. John Kenmnlr has recelrod 
-Tfldal Information that her brother 
Sergt. John Bnrt. has been woond- 
ed. Sergt. Bnrt haa been at the 
front for orer a year, haa been pro
moted three times and has also had 
the honor of winning the MlllUry 
Medal. He expected to go home on 
leare in the m!ddle of January to 
Tiait hla parents In Scotland, b 
■ ifortnaately has vonadad.

Mr. H. B. Wlttn-, manager of the 
Ladymalth branch of tha Royal Bank 
of Canada, has beea aotlflod of hla 
traaafar lo the branch at Port Moo- 

Mr. B. J. Johnson. nr o 
the Cooitaaay braaeb. will retura t 
the Ladyamlth braach. The t~n. 
tar will take pUca about the

I THC Bueu I
____________ WEDWEBDAYandTHUHSPAY

DANIEL FROHMAN PRE8EN T8 ,

PAULINE
EREDERICK

In one Of her grMteet eoTMn triumphs,

“Tbi Woman in 

Tbi Case”

wirw* WIMimW OI me

S'iqud to “The Diamond from the Sky’*
o^foup olmpleM to this ssquri end they will bs 
•OMwn ssery Wednesday A Thuraday for four WMks

O - REELS TO-DAY - 9

DOMINION
The Fearless Film Star

Helen Holmes
1 uss Of M m w"

A Serial Woaderftil In 16 Ohaptera

Starting Wednesday. Feb. 28th

A8 Thtd Is Begt In Pictures

TODAY

WANTED 

A NOME

A Blusbird Feature in 5 
R.sels

2-Reel L-KO Comedy

“The
Surgeon’s

Revenge”

Time; and npain you will hear people siiy 
eon.plele wilhoiil u Pi«„o.”

irira Jiappinuj
piano centres li.e^ {.leasi/re of 'your fainiKw®r"J J* 
measure of linppiness in your home. ’ “ «•

»mpletlnr- tie .urprl«, thnt'thJ^rtS, 
add.ns tofi :«nada-« greatert pia^ ^ ^ 
Ink of in.fiuaually low for qualin^ 
tUtobe luaually high. 
an ever- p Mont of all. yon win be tMS

Mra. I. Snowden want orer u 
Vanoonrer by thU morning's boat.

CHTRCH SOCLkli 
W.\S HKU> L.18I .\IGHT

Tho United P.T.E. and P. S. A 
•octal had a crowded gathering, and 
extra seata and chain had to be pro
vided, and an cntl.aslasUe aad pleas 
ant social waa held.

After hymn and prayer a hearty 
welcome waa given by tho chairman 
Rev. F. O. WtM. Tho following 
nnmben were ably rendered and rw 
ceired with hearty applause:

"Roaea." by Mra. R. WUaon: 
“Sweet Spirit. Heir My Prayer." 
“Annie Lawrte," and "Maggie, the 
Cows are in the Clover." by Mra. J. 
R. Oraython; hnmorou, r«:ltatlon, 
“Cheese." from "Three Men In a 
Boat." by Cecil R. Woat; "The 
Tpmpeter." andn "I Hear Von Call
ing." by Mr. Walford; rlolln aolo. by 
Mn. Tumor. The ae

Soon you will be completing, 
your family circle by adding 
your home the final link 
timac;—the piano. It U
n lifetime poaaeaalon. an ever- n aioat of all w«n ^

;:.r“
Call anr time at onr ihew 

rooms. Tost tor younrtf th* 
responsive action of tha »<— 
that InheriU fifty af
piano craft. ComforUbla Om 
rqom*. oourteons aaleagHa, 
convenient locaUon will ^ 
with yon. ^

Perhap* your 
choice wlli be influenced large 
ly by the design of the Plano. 
In Judging the Gerhard Helntx 
man you will appnelate th# 
variety of design#, each a bean 
tlful conception, each tho pro
duct of a master artist.

Yon will reaiin with no lit-

CANADA’S QREATE9T
PIANO

G. A. Fletcher Music
‘^lanaimo’s Music House” 

Commercial St.
and Hliai Ruth Mahrer. ,------------ !__________ -

Mra. F. a..West gave an addreMij Rough, Fowler. Ism, Mwim mt 
I "Happy Homea and How to Make other..

Them." Tho Rev. F Q. Weat. on | Thl. eajorabl. and plaaaaat» 
"ChrUUaaity and Religion for Men" I <:•«* »«* brought to a close by M 

There was an abnndant anpplv of! "Ood Save tha King" and 
- »f'e* h>T’ent» arranged, .erved by the : Save onr Splendjd M«!" Tbem» 
Social CommlttoA, Meadames Lind- i c'.eile. ata growing la nnmbam B 
.1.. iir.ivn. Smith. 8yd. Smith. Fyf# noenee and naefnlBMa.

Home of Good Values
SEE
OUR
STOCK
of

Furniture
Carpets
Linoleums
Oil Oloths
Rugs
Curtains..
Springs
Mattresses
Qo-Oarts
Sulkies
O’Cedar Mops
O’Oedar Oil
Crockery
Rnamel Ware

MONA CORSETS AT $2B0
W'e consider our Mona Corset one of the bell va

lues on the market put of this Corset you wfll get 
more real comfort and octuol service than any other 
at the same price. They are a self reducing Coqset 
made of heavy Canadian Conlil, with unbreakable doe 
ble bowing, a well finished durable Corset; sixes.fwm 
20 to 30. Extra value at......................... ............f Jta

LADIES* 8ERQE SKIRTS AT S«.78
A nice assortment of Ladies’ Serge SkirU in Miek 

and navy. Some of tliese are trimmed with silk braid 
others have fullness in the back and are finished «fiUi 
a belt They are all quite new in style and woitt 
much more than ’Uie price we are now aikinf

PENMAN’S UNDERWEAR FOR MEN.
We have a generous supply of Penman’s Plsmoai 

No. 05 Underwear for men. ThU lot was .ordered for 
August last delivery. The fact that we only got this 
shipment now will give you some idea of the sear* 
city. We would strongly urge yomto supply yo®*' 
wantsUowrW'e have all sixes from 34 to 40.
At each............ ................... ............S1J0

MEN'S BLACK WORK SHIRTS
16 doren Men's Work ShirU, made of heavy 

Black twill material, fleece lined. ITiey are good, 
full sizes and strongly made. One of the best valuM 
W’e have to offer in Woilt Shirte today. All sUw "• 
here from 14 lo 16. Each .................................. fl-®®

"OTS BOOTS-Hrt^^4.50
«0 pair Men's Ona Metal Calf 
Blucher Cut Lana Baou. with 
medium high toea'and heel.. 
McKay sewn solas, solid laa- 
ther Iniolo.. Yon wUl find a 
big laving in purchaalng a 
pair of thaM> BooU at this ipa 
eUI price, all aitaa S to l«. 
Our Bp«ial ... «4.gO a Pair

MEN’S BOOTS at
to patrg Men’a Ona Itatal ^ 
Boots, medinm higb ta- 
rubber heels, they jT 
•trie only. Blnoher eat. T- 
will Had It ImpoaalMs 
plaoa theaa Boots at Uk ^ 
again. They oom# li s»
0 to 10.
Onf Special

David Spepcera Limited


